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VII AT FATE IS CRETE'S?

M't tt is believed tub ron-sn-a will
A deliver deb xo obeeok.

I mo H" rtkmt r," WodU Al,,,k A"T

I Turkish Troopship Thai Attempted to

I' I.u.d 8ollers I. Crl-I.o- rd Jall.bnry'n
I'' ll.ltrv Would Fall Ifa RrltUh Broad.
I- - ,lc Were Fired Ouder Hueh
I'. Oreoinsleee-rutl- e Op "

I' ..d IMtT (soprorle Kln Oeorg.-T- h.

I. ptadloch In Crete Cannot Lat l.I Mcfnl Oiels DsiywIM fo T

ijv Losnov. Teb. 18.- -U l stilt tinpottlble to say
mJI M,it'vely whether tlio great drama which the

1 sallone are playing In th. East U tragedy

I' a. comedy, melodrama or frce. The number
' if persons who believe It ! the Utter It In- -

1) treating, lho question then arltes for whose

, uftt is the farce being played, and none of

theaniwcrs Is wholly tatltfactory.
Tin commonest suggestion Is that the powers,

,r certain of them. have taken this tneans to

Crete lo Greece In order to avoid an
uprising among the Moslems

tsneMlly. which might be excited by the
sosrrs openly despoiling the Sultan of the

'
Islind, LordSalltbury andoneor two others of

ibe scion In the piece may be playing with his
league In his cheek, but tho Uerman Emperor

not. He l terribly In earnest. He feels his
t ' llenllr lnud by the defiance which little

Breece flung back In reply to the protest of the

Ktrt. and he Is statklng from one embassy to
nolher In tlerlin seeking consent to a blockade

if the Greek ports.
There Is no likelihood that any such step will

s tsken. On the lontrary. It la strongly prob-ib'- .t

that Greece will seoure undisturbed
of Creto when the matter la finally set-lie-

It It Impossible to name any definite
minority for this view. It Is simply the

created by n great variety of Informat-

ion from tie East nnd from European capitals.
Kit the Idea now generally held Indlplomatlo
llrtles. It Is the confident bellof, and here I do
ipesknlth authority, of the Greek Gornment.

Hit the great mystery Is what the Turk will
to. It Is persistently reported y that two

ir three battillons of Turkish troops, bound for
Crete, hate already left the Dardanelles. It Is

lonbtfullf this will prove trne. 8uch a move
' would aulckly precipitate open war, for there Is

todouei that tho Greek fleet would attack the
troorshlps.lt nrceseary.to prevent the landing
if Turkish troops. Nobody now believes that
Ibe foreign fleet would protect the Turk under
lloie circumstances. Certainly no British ship
ronld dare to lire a shot. A British broadside
Irtd Or Lord Salisbury's consent against the
Brrekflagai the present moment would cause
the most Ignominious downfall any British
Hlalstry ever suffer!. Lord Salisbury liu
Warned something of the British temper In this
Bitter during the past few days, and he knows
low. If he did not before, that his own party
ronld not tolerate for a moment the burning of
British powder In defence of the Turkish flag.

The position and policy of Qreece are theref-
ore much stronger than appear. I'nbltc opln-lo- a

In France and Italy, also. Is now virtually
uanlmons In support of King George and hli
nbject. It Is Impossible to believe that Hos-

es, with the strong ties of relationship between
Us two royal houses, will seriously embarrass
It humiliate Greece, All Europe Is puzzled to-- I
iiybytha telegram of sympathy and support
liperltd to have been tent to, King George by

- lis Duwacer Empress of Kuula. Few believe
''latt kl message Is genuine, but if it 1 It

tutu nneh. There Is another point of great
iljsificane. It la no longer possible to deny
that Russia has been energetically preparing
for war for mora than a month past. In
bet. this Is virtually admitted In St.

!

PsUrttarg, and the newi censor there
ruttrday permitted a despatch plainly
uitrtlog this fact to be telegraphed to the
London newspaper. This by no means Implies

; that war Is Imminent. It slgntfle simply that
Rust!, having agreed to Join In coercive

, newcres against the Sultan, which at best In
i voltes it rlons danger to the peace of Europe,

, n wlihes to be prepared for all contingencies.
Y It It admitted nn all band that the present
E Ittdloek In Crete between Greece and the
I sors ranno: continue many day. It la folly'I to attempt to prophesy which way events will
1 Urn. The best thing that can be said Is that

tiers Uitlll no Indication of any disagreement
between the povtcrs, and no other eventuality
ten) seriously alarm the world outside of the

I Cut Itself.

JUtt rnVI.IMt IlIUU IX ATltK.SS.

Sr.ee. II,,. Told the Fowere Mhe Caaaot
.; Wlihdrvr Her fleet trota CreU.

Anitjs. Feb. plto the action of the
p, powers n restraining the Greek troop In Crete
h fmm sztresilve operations against the Turks

ud the probability mat that Island will event- -
tally be handed over to Greece without the

s, tscs'iltr of her fighting for lu possession, the
war feellni: tere is Increasing hourly. The

rj snthuiliuni with which the retervee responded
I, to the call lo arms hat been fully equalled by- tht military ardor of volunteers, who are flock- -'

lI Into the city from all parts, eager to lake
W In battle against the Turk. It la announced

f
Uls morning that the King of Greece Intend
to Uls command nf the northern army In per-o- n.

and this report has had the effect to still
a. further Inflame tht martial spirit of the people.
X A" Indication of what may be expected lo th

iy of assistance from Macedonia In any possl- -- tie conflict with the Turk la shown In the
steidy accessions of Macedonians to the Oreek
wnks. a force of 1,000 Macedonian volunteers

Jl u one body crossed the frontier yesterday and
Joined the Oreek army.

la reply to the demand of thedlplomats repre--
jntlng the great power here that the Greek

; totllla commanded by Prinoo Oeorg be wlth- -

'i Ui'T" ''0m CreUn "u" ' once. M. Skonses.
Mltliter of Foreign Affairs, sent to each Minis- -

if wr a note sarlmr that the withdrawal
, tht flotilla nln impoMlble until

J; trstt i, completely pacified, and further- -,' " the Greek Government will not
J rsiclnd lu orders to the Greek force In

j, Lrsie to oppose th landing of Turkish troop
. ronthe,nd. Col. Vassos. commanding the
9 k "1 mllUar' 'orces lu Crete, ha established

"""iMrters at Oonla and Is making prepara- ---1
, tlon, to attack the town of Ballno.
3 .,'r,.1""oy,ch ,,,h. lt Christian Gov- -

I'd CrMe' who ralnd his office and left
t3 ?" y"- - W- has arrived at Corfu, where
,j, t has been interviewed. He say that from

rr.,m10Tnlo,,1'or,,,nof tl' Greek flag In
U ihlVl eMnt D,Mn u,,t the ony olntlun of

3? I 1 ,CUv.,,,M ,)re'ttll" '" the Island waa lu
?, I eon

" "'"" ,n hU "Pinion, any other" "IU """' " Woosly catastrophe.n- I hs,.'1""' Feb- - Is quiet
,V I "("'"""""""k. The foreign marine, who

' '"kC'0""uU,e ln compliance with
romminr0"' ,ot,",(-ono-

l by the European- I C ' rdr. The Turkish troop.
' S"; 'orlllled positions around the

fflceri? cooPrtlon of the European

I StfSlW&f;- - "-T- 1"' GovernmentI ""i&n&KMV"1 l"e Dr0Y,nCe,

rnce"9n"fp.'1"lnJf ""T ""fld.nc.ln th
, SWIflcatlon of I'eRlr"? 'D ",tarA t0 '- Kcie..lnns &c hif , ,Vn,l0P of Greek

7X,OJ9XJVC7 JN 0 XllXi rOJlTK.

la Certata Kveat BnisltaTntss iTIlt Be
Hnpworted bjr Oerwsaay d Anetrla.

Loxdox, Feb. IS. A despatch from Moscow

to the Standard say that In the event of cer-

tain contingencies In the East, Itussla will be
aollvely supported by Germany and Austria.

It ha already been arranged, tho despatch
adds, for German troop to go south through
Itusslan territory to cooperate with th force
mobilized In the Kief district

The German contingent would consist of two
regiment of Infantry. The provisional date for
the taking of decisive measures wa fixed for
Feb. SO, but the execution of the measure now

depend upon the settlement that Is made of
the Cretan question.

rmxvx tton't ns itLociCAnxn.
Tb 0wllloss or Xaalaad aaa 1 1 KIT TTIII

Ilereat Oersaaay'a Frowaaal.
LoxnoN, Feb. 18, All the report received

htreconour In the opinion that th proposal
made by Germany that the great power block
l'traeus will not be adopted owing to the oppo-

sition of Great Britain and Italy.
The CTironlci has a despatch from It corre-

spondent, Mr. Henry Norman, who It now in
Athena. He say that after the power In
April last compelled tho Sultan to grant reform
In Crete the Stiltan ordered that th
Cretan Diet should not be permitted lo
meet. During tb coronation festival In Itu tela
King George telegraphed to hi son. Prince
George, who was representing him at the coro-

nation, asking him to beg the Czar: " For God'
sake make the Sultan permit the meeting of
the Diet or we will hare a revolution."

The Ciar telegraphed to Constantinople re-

questing the Sultan to permit the Diet to meet,
whereupon the Sultan complied, but the Cretan
Mussulmans were Informed that If the Diet did
meet their cause waa lott.

Then began the Mussulman outrage In Crete.
Mr. Norman detail the money and other sacri-
fices made by the King and Government ln be-

half of the Cretan for the purpose of thow.
lng that they were driven to act to avert dis-

aster.
He says that Greece refuse to be coerced.

Col. Vassos ha been ordered not to retire un-
less the power flre on him. when ha mutt re-

tire Inland without replying to the fire.
He 1. however, to resist the Turkish txoop.

He odd that several thonsand armed volunteer
are ready to enter Macedonia as toon a th
order Is given.

The CTimrWde telegraphed to Mr. Glaestone.
who Is now In the sooth of France, asking him
his opinion of the proposal that the power
should block the Plrvus. In reply M. Glad
stone telegraphs:

" I detest the whole Idea of using force In be-

half of Turkey; which haa become an outlaw."
King George has telegraphed to th Cretan

committee In London, thanking it for the
support it ha given him. In hi deapatch the
Klngeays:

"I am doing my best to protect th Greek
population, who have been suffering and fight-
ing since lR3i toobtaln their liberty and union
with Greece."

The correspondent of the Times at Canea tele-
graphs that the Insurgents have Intimated to
the Consult their Intention to attack Hal spa
Immediately. Tb Tlmu's despatches appear to
place the report of a tnuuerc at Saraklmoa be-
yond adoobu

The victims Included twenty women and
slxty-oo- e children. No mention Is made of the
killing In adjacent villages which are alleged
to have taken place.

Tuna nnsir.ar.n jrr cretaxs.
It Raid Oreek Teooes Will Help th la.

oraeate-T- he Until CaJblaet Meets.
Cax za. Feb. 18. The fort at Voocoull. which

Is garrisoned by S00 Turkish troops, ha been
besieged for eoveral day by a large force o
well-arme- d Insurgent". Yesterday the com-
mander of the besloglog force called upon the
Turkish commander to surrender, and promised
safe conduct to any of the garrison who chose
to accept IU

The Turks refused to surrender on any terms.
It Is said thattbegarrli-onhasprovlafonsanoug-

to last for twenty days nd a plentiful snpply of
ammunition.

It Is reported that Greek troops started to-d-

for Voucoulls to aid the- - Insurgent In the rap-
ture of the place.

Amass, Feb. 18. CoL Vaasoals already form-
ing a local administration In the name of the
King of the Hellenes. He It making preparations
for the holding of municipal elections, and he
will Install Mayor In all the towns and villages
that are not occupied by the force of the for-
eign power.

It is raid that Prince Nicholas, the third ton
of King George, will not go with the troop to
thoThessatlan frontier, as It waa said yester-
day he would, but that he wllljoln the force In
Crete.

All the Greek consulate In the island have
lowered their flags. It being considered by the
Consul that, a Crete I now Greek territory,
their duties bavn ended.

It Is said here that the Greek war-
ship Hydra, whloh was oonvejing provisions
to the Greek camp, wo stopped by British and
Italian torpedo boats.

Loxriox, Feb. 18. The Athens correspondent
of the Standard telegraphs that the Oreek Cab-

inet held a meeting and after a full dis-

cission of the Cretan question decided to persist
In the policy regarding the Island that It hod
before agreed upon.

AltE XUEY UVUDEKIKQ UOST.E31M

Report That the Corletlawa Have Killed
8,000 Meaaatmedaws la East Crete.

Vibxma, Feb. 18. Tho Ktut FrtU Vrtut says
that i!.00Q Moslems have been massacred at
Sltle, a town In tho eastern extremity of Crete.
Of all the Mohammedan residents of the place
only twenty-elgb- t escaped. The paper adds
that the Greek forces are surrounding eight
Moslem villages on the Island!

The foregoing Is officially annonnoed In Con-
stantinople, where the Intelligence hts created
much excitement.

Atiixms, Feb. 18. It was rumored nere to-

night that Greek troops bad occupied the town
of Sltle, but up to a late hour no confirmation of
the rumor conld be obtained.

Oamia, Feb. 18. Many refugee are arriving
hire from all parts of the Island. Most of
them are Moslems, who have fled from their
homes, fearing tbe vengeance of the Cretan
Christians or their allies, the Oreek soldiery.
They all have stories to tell of the dangers
from which they have escaped, and deolare
that the life of no Moslem Is safe without tbe
limits of the cities.

A large number of Mussulmans arrived to-

day on board a Turkish transport. They affirm
that the Christians have killed a hundred Mos-

lems at Seraklmosand a hundred more In tb
Tillages adjacent to that place.

The commander of the British, French, and
Russian squadrons have left Canea In their
flagships. The British commander goes to
Bills, the French commander to HerakJIon, and
the Ilusslan commander to Betlmo.

NO TUJIUISH 1JWOP3 HAT ZAND.
Qreece Will Not Permit II Troabl

Tbrtateae Urease' North Barder.
ATnxMS, Feb. 18, It It asserted her that a

Turkish force embarked at Constantinople to-

day and sailed for Crete. They will not be per-

mitted to land, for Greece It firmly determined
$onorc. r;dcrw;or4fi8f rpiijw,,.

till to prevent the debarkation of Turkish re-

inforcement! on the Island.
It Is said that the commanders of the foreign

squadrons In Cretan wators hare Induced Col.
Vassos not to bombard the town of Halepa,
which he wa preparing to do, they promising
that a solution of tho whole question favorable
to Greece would be soon arrived at by the
powers.

The situation on the frontier of Greece Is very
threatening, and It would not be surprising to
hear of actual hostilities there at any time. All
the available Turkish troops are being concen-
trated on the frontier, whither have been de-
spatched strong Greek forces. In the present
temper of th troop a very slight Incident
might bring about a serious collision. The ad-

vices received here show that tho situation Is
dally becoming more critical.

SoriA. Feb. 18. M. da Tcbnrykow. the Rus-
sian dlplomatlo agent, has Informed the Govern-
ment that tho Czar desires that th e Bulgarians
should not help the agitation In Macedonia
against the Turks, and that the Bulgarian au-
thorities should not allow bands to cross from
their country Into Maoedonla to aid the malcon-
tents there.

JlAJtCOVJtT ON OTtETlS'H BIDS.

lie Hopes Ilrltlsh Fonts IVoa't Bs ttaed
to Preveat Her Llkaratloa.

London, Feb. 18.-- Hlr William Vernon Har-cou- rt,

tne leader of the Liberal party, has tent
a telegram to the Liverpool Reform Club, ln
which hetayti

" I earnestly trust that the Government will
not employ the forces of the Crown to prevent
the liberation of Crete. Such a proceeding
would be universally condemned by the British
nation."

The Earl of Klmberley, who was Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs In Lord Roeebiry's
Cabinet, sent a despatch of a similar tenor to
the club.

niamrATUEXixcnATUAiiXQVAiiE
Police Oet Two laier Prlanaere A Hoop

Haaea Mpeelatlat at Iha Mrldar.
Two highwaymen, who aro thought to be

craxy, were captured on the Bowery latt even-
ing by the collco, after two men had been
held up at the tame spot within a halt
hour. The highwaymen first appeared when
Skipper Tom Shells of the Newburgh
canal boat Mary Ann Jumped off a Third av-

enue surface car opposite 1 Bowery, and walked
to the sidewalk. Skipper Shells had been cele-
brating, and aa soon as he reached tbe curb he
was surrounded by two men and two women.

The men held him, and the women, who were
"Big Bess" and "Little Ma rue," went through
his pockets. They got a gold watch, $30 In
money, and soms papers before three pollre-men.wh- o

were attracted by the csnaller's yells,
arrived. The men and women ran Into Division
street and escaped, so the police arrested their
victim for drunkenness.

Twenty minutes later the same three police-
men eaw two men robbing a Hebrew peddler at
the same place. Policeman Burns grabbed one,
Ed Higglna of 35 Bowery.

Polloeman Zuer chased the other around
Chatham square three times and caught him.
Th thief drew a navy revolver, but was d.

Beth prltonere were taken lo the
Eldrldge street station.

Illgglnt made Utile trouble, hut hit companion
refused to give his name, and when locked In a
cell tor the plank bed from the wall and tried
to batter down the door. He stamped the tin
drinking cup In lbs cell out flat, and threatened
to cut the throat of any one who cam Into the
cell.

Eight policemen got him Into a (traitjacket.
II was sent to Gourerneur Hospital. While
no wa being secured Hlgglns began to act
strangely In his cell, and the police decided
that both men were craxy.
' I"br refusing money to a beggar last night In
front of the Brooklyn Bridge entrance on Park
row. Frederick Lineman of 77 Myrtle avenue,
Brooklyn, wa roughly handled, and but for the
timely arrival of Policeman Hollman of tb
Oak street station, Mr. Llnsman might have
been badly Injured.

It was nearly 0 o'clock when Mr. Llnsman.
who was on his way borne, was appealed to by a

roagh-lookto- o fellow, who aked
him for ten cents, stepping directly In front of
him as hs demanded It. Mr. Llnsman refused,
and tbe beggar, with an oath, grabbed him by
the neck and tore off his collar. The scuffle
that ensued was ended by tbe policeman. At
tbe station honse the footpad said he wns Jame
Cosgrove, 3H year old. of AID Carletnn avenue,
Brooklyn. He waa locked up.

CZ.OA Kit A X EltS I'A .VC-- 5 THICK EN.

A. Little Fire In (Irreae Hlreil Alarms Twe
Haopa rail or Worker.

Eighteen men and two women, emoloyees of
Levy & Mayer, manufacturers of wrappers and
tea gowns at l'JH Greene street, who were at
work on the sixth floor of the building last
night, were panic-stricke- n at about 7:30 o'clock
by the discovery of a Are In the building be-

neath them. A rnsh for the stairs ensued, but a
cloud of smoke drove the people back. There-
upon two women, Mrs. Mary Spans and Mrs.
Mary Mlnlor of 13 Third avenue, got hysterical
and rushed for the rear Are escape.

Max Illrscbfeld and other men followed
them, clambering out upon tbe balcony. The
women, seeing the glare of fire In the windows
below, began to shriek and attempted to throw
themselves over the railings. The men re-

strained them, and, with considerable diffi-
culty, dragged them back through the win-
dows. The placo was then hiavlly charged
with smoke.

Une of the men, ascending a ladder, was try-
ing to open the scuttle tutlm roof, but. In his
excitement, was pushing the bolt thu wrong
way, lilrschfeld drsgged him down nnd opened
tbescottle himself.

The women, half dead from fright and chok-
ing from the smoke, were assisted uo the lad-
der and across to the roof of 130.

People working In a Mercer street building,
seeing the fire, shouted from the windows.
Their cries alarmed tbeemployeesln Peter Sam-uels'- n

cloak fuotory, who were nt work nn the
fourth floor at 130 Greene street. There were
fifteen men and one woman there, and allot
them ran pell-me- ll down stairs to the street.
One man stumbled and wrenched his leg.

An automatic alarm brought the tlremen, who
found that the fire had apparently originated at
the rear of the hall on the fourth floor. Il as-
cended to the hallway above and ate a Utile
way Into the lot U on both floors, but waa extln-uulsh-

before It had ilouu more than about
31,000 damage.

Mil, JIOUAM'S TltOLLET VAItTT,

With Frlende He Will Celebrate a Jeroer
Hurface Hullroad Coaaeetlea.

Fiiankmk. N. J., Feb. 18. --Arrangements are
being made by tho Newark and Passato Kleo-tri- o

Railway Company for the celebration of the
completion of the link that will connect its rood
with tbst of the Consolidated Traction Com-
pany In Belleville. It Is expected that tbe long
deferred connection will be completed ou March
1, To celebrate tbe event Vlce.Prestdent-elec-t
Hobart will board a trolley car at the City Hall
In Paterson on March ", and will make the trip
through Clifton, Passulo, Uolawaunn, Nutley,
Krauklln, Essex, Belleville, and Wnodtlde to
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad station at Market
street, Newark. Mr. Hobart will be accoin-pante- d

by a large number of friends, and It Is
said tnat teu cars .will follow his car. Elab-
orate arrangements are being in ail o along tlie
line to greet Mr. Hobart as be passes. Tne Re-
publicans of Franklin will give him an ovation
whoa be reaches the Franklin avenue Park.

AJIUMNO II'. ir. AHTOlt.

Harms Talke of the Ungeatleasaaly Conduct
or a New Millionaire,

London, Feb. 18, Quito a iicene waa created
In the House of Commons y by Mr. Johu
Burns. Ths occasion was the debate of a pro-
posal to erect a new hall for the use of the
London County Council. Mr. Burns, himself a
member of tbe County Council, made an attack
upon the Poll JUntl tfaictfe, which la owned by
Mr, William Waldorf Astor, beoause of Its

to tbe proposal. The opposition of tbe
paper to tbe erection of a new lulldlngon the
alte of the present one. he said, was purely ln the
interest of Mr. Astor, whose house adjoined th
Counoll building.

In concluding pit remarks Mr, Burns said he
oould stand a dsoent Duke or a militant Mar-
quis, but he couldn't endure tbe miserable; and
ungentlemanly oonduot of a new millionaires.

After further dlsousslon the proposal to street
a uw County Oounoll ball .wa rejtotad'py
fotfot837W"rV

DOLLAR GAS BY A TRICK t

OANXOIfH J1ASTE XO UAVE XlIE
SILL ItEl'OnXEB rOtt rASBAOE.

The XTearlBK Closed Beeanse, Through a
MlaaadrrataadtBatt th Representative
ol th On Compaatt Failed to Ap-

pear Before th Committee Yesterday.
At.nANV. Feb. 18. The members of the Sen-

ate Committee on Miscellaneous Corporations
are muttering threats to report for
pattare the Cantor-Latmbe- Dollar Gat bill or
some similar measure without having heard ths
argument to be submitted against the bill by
representatives of tho ga companies, and Sen-at-

Cantor urged them to-d- to take this
action. This state of mind on the part of the
Senators Is due to the fact that through n mis-
understanding none of these representatives
wo present at the hearing set down for

Two week ago tbe committee listened to
d arguments tending to convict the

gas companies nf the offence of making money.
F. R. Coudert, Henry E. Rowland, and other
distinguished counsel for the gas companies
made the trip to Albany, expecting to be heard
at that time. F. B. Thurber was also here to
oppose tho bllt on the ground that there was no
popular demand for It, as there was for the
reduction from 31.70 to 31.38 made a few
years ago, largely through his efforts-A- ll

of these gentlemen sat In the ben-at- e

chamber and listened till after 0
o'clock to th disquisitions and statistics of two
rival "expert" hired by the senior nnd Junior
exponents of sew Journalism. Then tho com-

mittee adjourned and told the representatives
of the Interests attacked to come back In two
week. They accepted the situation cheerfully,
and would have been here y but for an Im-

pression, In which they all seem to have shared,
that the hearing was to have been postponed.

About an hour before the time set for the
hearing Chairman Ilrown received telegrams
from F. R. Condert, reprotentlng the Equitable
Gas Company; W. It. Bronk, representing the
Mutual Gas Company, and Judge howtand. rep-
resenting tbe Consolidated Ga Company, ay-ln- g

that they bad Just learned that tbe hearing
wa to go on to-d- contrary to their previous
Information. They asked for an opportunity to
be heard next Thursday.

When Chairman Brown called the committee
lo order he had the telegrams read, and said he
could not understand how the gentlemen had
got the Impression that the hearing was to be
postponed. They had not received tbelr Infor-

mation from any member of the committee.
Senator Cantor wanted to take advantage of

the committee's resentment to have a favorable
report nn his bill ordered forthwith.

"These gentlemen are trifling with a teglsla-tl- e

committee," he declared. "It was clearly
understood that the adjournment was to bo for
two weeks. At the last hearing figures were
presented to show that the gas companies could
reduce prices and still make profits. No one
appears here to controvert these figures, and
the only Inference Is that there Is nothing to be
ssld on the other side. The case Is allowed to
go by default. The committee should report
tbe hill forthwith and nphold tbe dignity of the
Legislature. We have seen a total defiance of a
legislative committee In New York this week,
and It It time that this sort of thing was
stopped."

benaliirs Brown and Malby wero disposed to
agree with Senator Cantor, bnt ther were not
ready to settle things It, quite such summary
fashion. Chairman Ilrown said thsy would
hsar those who were present to speak on the
bill, and would then determine their course In
executive settlor,

Ororg Smith of th Taxpayer' Alliance of
the North Side apok In favor of.Senator Guy's
amendment, which proposed to extend the dol-
lar rate tn the old and new annexed districts.
This territory is sparsely settled, and the price
of gas Is tiled by law at 31.00. It was nut In-

cluded In tne original hill.
Mr. Smith was followed by W. W, Hcruden,

President of the YonkersOaa Light Compitny.
whUh sella gat ln Klngsbrldge. a part of the
annexed district. He showed that'even if a dn.
lar was a fair rnte for the principal part of tho
city. It should not bo applied to a district where
consumer were eo far apart nnd so much pip-
ing was neceMarr. A fair price would be 31.40.
His company had reduced the price voluntarily
to 31.38.

Before the committee went Into executive
assslon Senator Cantor made another speech.
He said he hoped the committee would consider
the hearing closed and refuse to rlva the gas

heard. If It shouldSompanlesachanretnhe It would close down
finally not later than next Thursday, and make
Its report.

In executive session the committee adopted a
resolution Instructing the Chairman to com-
municate with the persons who had tent the
telegrams, and to tell them that the henrlng
was closed. Inasmuch as no satisfactory excuso
for their was before tho com-
mittee; that the hearing would not be reopened
except upon excuse deemed sufficient by the
committee, and that In no case would It be ex-
tended beyond next Thursday.

lO DEAL IN COKXSJALK t'EODVCTB.

S3O,0O.OOO C'ompaar Incorporated Is
Work the Maredea Patent.

TiiK.vroN. Feb. 18. The Marsden Company,
tbe object of which Is to manufacture, tell,
and deal ln all product mad from corn-stalk-

In accordance with the discoveries
and patents secured by Mark W. Mars-

den, wns Incorporated here y with
a capital of 380,000,000. The Incorpora-
tors ure Richard C. Kills, John McCormlck, Pe-

ter II. Evans, and James A. Clark, all of Phila-
delphia, and John R. Williams of Merchantvllle,
N. J. One of the provisions of the articles of
Incorporation Is that no stockholder shall havo
the right to examine the books, vouchers, Ac,
of the company, except by resolution of the
Board of Directors.

Of tbe capital stock. 310,000 has been paid In,
and that amount was paid to the State as an In-

corporation fee.
When ths papers were Sled the report was

started that the company was a new whiskey
" trust," and later that It was a sugar " trust;"
but the papers show that It is to manufacture
and deal In all the products of cornstalks under
recent discoveries nnd Inventions of Mr. Mars-
den and others. These Inventions, It Is said,
permit of the use of the pith of cornstalks for
the manufacture of car wheels, basins, barrels
aud other, vosiels now made of Iron, wood or
paper, and also of board and other building ma-
terials.

Another ufe made nf the pith Is for rellutone
filling between tbe Inside and outside armor of
war vessels. The corn-pit- h cellulose used In the
construction of wsrshlpn has been found supe-
rior to the cellulose niada In France, and a paper
setting forth Its advantages and detailing some
of the results nf experiments that have beon
carried on by the United Ntntes naval construc-
tors, was read at the last annual meeting of tho
Society nf Naval Architects and Marine En-
gineers in this city. Corii-ilt- h cellulOM) Is an
American Invention and product.

HUNCE'B CltlTICISllS Of Ills HllII'B.

The Bureau or Construction Will Report
Adversely on the Chassis He Hucceete.
Washington, Feb. 1H- .- Certain officials of

ths Navy Department have been attempting to-

day to deny the statement made In a Washing-
ton despatch to Tint Sim this morning that
Admiral Bunce has forwarded tn the depart-
ment reports criticising certain featuresof some
of the ships of the blockade squadron, and rec-
ommending that various changes be made. The
facts are preclsoly as stated In Tug Sun's de-

spatch, and the reports are now lying on the
desk of one of the bureau chiefs of tbe depart-
ment. The Construction Bureau will sharply
antagonize all the criticisms of Admiral Bunce,
nnd will report adversely upon tbe changes
which liu has recommended.

A high official of the Navy Department,
speaking y of the snbjeot of Admlrsl
Bonce's report, called attention to the fact that
when the Admiral commanded tho Atlanta he
reported her to be uuseawortby, and recom-
mended ohanges. which, however, were never
made, and the Atlanta ha since proved herself
to be one ot tbe finest ships tn the service. At
the time Admiral Bunoe made this report Ad-
miral Ramsay, then a Captain, waa In com-
mand of the Boston, a titter ship of the Allan,
ta, and heofllolally reported her a faultless In
every respect. The department officials call at-
tention to thssa facts in order to show th
pronsnsssot Admiral Buuo to making unwar-
ranted criticisms.

VSANIHUV.1 CltAllTEIt REPOllT
And m Proposed Extension f th Dsht

I.I ml t rtho Greater Cltr.
After two days of discussion the Greater New

York Commissioners agreed yesterday on the
report which thsy will make to the Legislature
to accompany th drnft ot the charter for the
newolty. The report wa signed. It will be
bound with the charter draft and will be taken
to Albany late this afternoon by a committee
composed of Chairman Tracy, ex.Mnyor alitor,
and Secretary Plnney.

The report was uuantmonsly adopted and
there will bo no minority report of any sort not
even the memorandum nf Commissioner Low.
prepared to explain his attitude toward certain
pruvisloatof the draft.

It was not an easy matter to come loan un-
derstanding about the laugunge of th report,
nnd nn agreement was reached only when It
waa decided not to make the document too

In discussing certain provisions over
which there had been a difference of opinion
when they were adopted. If too much were
said In praise of such provisions their opponents
Indicated an Intention to file memoranda In op.
position. This meant that the special advocates
of the measures would also file separate memo-

randa upholding tho majority action. All this
portended n collection of Individual reports, aud
all the Commissioners ngreed that such a result
was not desired.

The commission agreed yetterdny to recom-
mend a third proposed amendment to the Con.
stltutlon which wilt eliminate county debt In
tbe determination of tbe debt-creati- power ot
the now city. Should this on adopted, the con.
stltutlonal debt limit of tho greater city will bo
extended by about 317,800.000. for the present
debt of Kings county, 313.000,000. and that of
Richmond county, 31,000,000, will not cut Into
the city's debt limit

Before adjourning yesterday votes of thanks
wero passed to Mayor Strung for ths use ot hit
office; to Chairman Tracy, to the Mayora and
all of the heads of office In the three cities for
their assistance, and to the Committee on Draft,
tor "their untiring efforts."

The new charter Is a book ot 743 pagst. The
supplemental bills which accompany It fill fifty-fo-

more printed pages, and tbe report forty
more.

Ut.OWISO VI' AN EAST HlVEtt HOCK.

A DsstfrsMs Obetruclloa Nssr Nswtsws
Creek Heine Removed at Night.

The task ot removing the big rock In mid-

stream ot the East River, opposite the mouth of
Newtown Croek, which has been the cause of
many accidents within the past dozen years,
was begun on Wednesday night, two Govern-
ment boats, tbe Gen. John E. Newton and tho
Hell Gate being assigned to the n ork. The rock
Is only fourteen feet below low wnter mark.
Several years ago It was determined to mask
the dangerous spot by means of a pole, but the
danger signal was so often destroyed by small
craft which feared no danger In passing the
point that It was next to Impossible to keep a
mark dlsplard longer than a week. At times
the signals were destroyed during the night by
Hosts putting In at the Long Island Railroad
docks, unknown to the crews. The work of re-
moving the obstruction Is being done by means
ofdynamlte, and Is carried on only during tbe
night.

The blasts gave such a shock to portions of
Long Island City early yesterday that tn the
Hunters' Point section, along the river front,
those who fslt them were confident that an
earthquake bad paid a visit to Mayor Gleason'
domain. There was no damage otbsr than to
tti nervous systems nf soms of those who were
frightened by the disturbance. Edward M.
Tyrrell. President of the WooJsIde Water Com-
pany. In his office, at 113 Front street, felt tho
shook, and, supposing that the steam-heatin- g

machinery had exploded, hurried downstairs.
As he emerged from the doorway he saw

Hugh McAlarney and John Kelly, two em-
ployees of tho Hater company, running across
tho street toward the (Juoens County Rank.
Mr. Tyrrell followed, supposing Hint something
hsu happened to the financial Institution, but
was happily disappointed.

All the excttemsnt subsided when It was
learned that a blast out In the river had raueed
thu stioct. The holes that bad been drilled In
the Charlotto reef, as the rock Is called, were
charged yesterday morning and exploded. The
explosion was a big success.

a mo s st i;n nut nnooKLTx:
A Rullroud Trust Vnflrr Wnr far the Hav-

ing of ttl.OOO OOO Year.
A morcmont has been started In Brooklyn

looking to the ultimate consolidation of all the
surface trolley railroads and the two elevated
roads ln that city. For more than a year the
scheme has beeti tn contemplation, and on
Wednesday tbere was a formal conference of
representatives of tbe various Interests In-

volved. No definite conclusion was reached, but
a strong sentiment waa developed In favor of
the proposed union. It waa shown tbst such a
combination would result In a large saving In
the rnuning expenses of the roads, and that with
tho Introduction of electricity on the elevatod
roads the trains conld he operated by tha sur-
face roads without the expenditure of much
innre power than Is now usod. Onu ot thu of-
ficials estimated that tho eavlug Mould reach
nearly 31.000,000 a rear.

One plan nropoed was that a new company
should be organized nnd that It should lease all
tho lines, nnd another that one nf the strongest
existing companies should be the lessee. The
main difficulty to be surmounted will bo the di-
vision ot the earnings. It Is said that the pro-
posed plans for tapld transit on tin bridge will
stimulate Hi consolidation mntemvnt.

Ilolh of tho Brooklyn elevated roads hare suf-
fered greatly through thu trolley competition,
and ther are heavily In arrears tn the payment
nf tnelr taxes to the city. They are therefore
particularly Interested In the scheme. It Is
probable that within a few weeks committee
representing all tho companies will be chosen
to consider the matter.

COLL31AN Dim I THE ltI.U.
Knocked Down nnd In the Fall HI Neck

I Hnld lo llav Been Broken.
Cincinnati, Keb.lH. Ben Coleman was killed

In a prize fight at the Manhattan Athletic Club
here Coleman nnd William Rogers,
both colored, put nn four-oun- glomes for a ten-rou-

bout. In tho early part of the first round
Rogers struck Coleman In the face, and the lat-
ter fell, his lii-a- striking heavily on the hoards.
He lay motionless, and after ten second Rogers
was declared the winner.

Efforts wero then made to revive Coleman,
when It was discovered that ho was
dead. Spectators say he broke his neck In
tin fall, lingers escaped, but Itefereu blmcon
was arrested. A tier Coleman's body was curried
nut the principal event of the evening came off,
a d contest lieteen Al Roberts, white,
and Jim Johnston, colored, known as the "Ar-
tist," Roberts waa so frightfully punished that
the police stopped the fight In the fourth round.
A large crowd mas present.

Coleman's body Is still at the club house. Ho
was iill years old and lived In this city.

A Popnllst Loose In Mlchlaun.
Lanninu, Mloh., Feb. E.

W. Moore of Battle Creek gave notice y In
the House of Representatives of a bill to repeal
tho special charier of tbe Michigan Central Rail-
road. It provides that any olalm for dainagos
Vi hlch the company may have against the btate
because nf tho repeal shall b presented to the
Board nf Auditors for adjustment. A two-thir-

vole of the members elected will be necessary to
pass the bill, but Mr. Monro has no doubt of Its
success. The Mluhlgan Central company claims
that its charter Is perpetual, and the bill Is de-
signed to contest that olalm,

Another Bright Populist Iden.
Pkrr, Oklahoma, Feb. 18.. Yesterday a

member of the Oklahoma Legislature Intro-
duced a bill, which Is the same as the

bill advocated by ths Farmers' e,

and It Is said that the bill will pass both
houses and go to the Governor for his signature.
This bill would establish a Stale warehouse at
tbe capital ot the Territory, and farmers might
borrow mousy on all their wheat, corn, cotton,
and other products when deposited In this
warehouse. The Governor, It Is said, will veto
the bill.

Catch 'Em, John, and Keep 'Cast W Can't.
In a letter to Sheriff Tamten, John Hunter of

Brilliant, O., writes t

"I seat myself down to atk yon If you conld
m permeshon to catoh. a lot of oouoter-l- r.

I Tr aid Ilk tob a d,etlTV, "

TUB LONDON TEA IN MOBDBR.

Pnhlle Prateel Aaalaat the Compartment
Myetera An Numerous.

ler'aj Califs JWratc lo Tht Sun.
London, Feb. 18. The railway carriage mur-

der In a London suburban train continue lo bo
the chief toplo ot local Interrst. The young
woman whose bodyuos found crowded under
the seat In a second-clas- s compartment was
burled and thero was a great pnbllo
demonstration.

The police are now making tome progress,
apparently, toward a solution of the mystery.
They have been nblo to ascertain by the process
ot elimination that the murder was committed
between Putney and Wandsworth stations,
where the running time ot the train was
only four minutes. They arrested to-d-

Thomas Stone, a rejected lover of Miss Camp,
the victim, on the charge of murder. Stotio wa
traced to Hountlow, where tha girl took tbe
train on the evening ot the tragedy. The police
learned that Stone had ascertained only that
day that Miss Camp was going to marry his
rival, and he had threatened to prevent the
marriage. Late however, tho news
comss that Stone has been ablo to establish sn
alibi and tho police have released him.

Some of the effects of tbe tragedy upon th
London public are amusing. A gentleman
noticed nu a suburban train to-d- two adjoin-
ing compartments, In nno of which eleven
women were closely crowded, and In the next
an Inortenilvo. looking lad sat alone. Protests
In the newspapers against tbe compartment
system are becoming panicky even to frenzy.

BttioitAU rovsa in tub cavitoli
The Mtntue Utah Mar Add ta the Coven,

mint's Collection nt Washington,
Waiiiinoton, Feb. 18. Itseomt probable that

within tbe near future a statue of Brlgham
Young, th man who led the Mormons across the
plains to Utah, and who for years was Cblsf of
tbe Mormon Church In Salt Lake City, will be
placed In Statuary Hall, at the Capitol. Accord-
ing to law, eaoh State In the Union It entitled
to plac the statue ot two of Its distinguished
dead In Statuary Hall. Utah, being a new
State, has not yet availed herself of this privi-
lege. Senator Cannon of that State recentlr
wrote to tbe Governor and to the State Legisla-
ture, reminding them of the law, and word now
comes from Utah that a suggestion has been
mado to commemorate the memory of Brlgham
Young, and that the Stato Legislature I llxely
to act upon the suggestion.

" Brlgham Young wa on of our most Illus-
trious men." said Senator Cannon "and
I think lithe part of wisdom that hi marble
likeness be placed In Statuary Hall ot tbe Capi-
tol of the nation."

Salt Lakh. Utah, Feb. 18. - Communication
were read In the House yesterday from Senator
Frank J. Cannon and Gov. Wells, asking the
Legislature to take advantage of the law grant-
ing the privilege of every Stato In tha Union to
place In the Hall of Statuary at Washington the
statues of two of their dead whom they wish to
honor. It was suggested that the Legislature
take advantage of this privilege and place In
position a statue of Brlgham Young.

rilANCE AND DttAZIL A It BITE ATK.

Another Month Asnerlean Bonndnrr Die,
pute ta Be Mettled Peaeeralljr.

Paiiir. Feb. 18. France and Brazil have
signed a protocol referring their dispute regard-
ing territorial boundaries to arbitration, tbe
President ot the Swiss Confederation to b the
referee,

The dlipuie between Franco and Brazil relates
to the ownership of the country adjoining
French Guiana on tbe south, in the basin of tha
Cunant River. The dispute Is of old standing,
but It did not reach an acute phase until It was
discovered that there was gold along the upper
Cunanl.

CALYE'H CBANK A LAWTER.
Threw Bests Over the Footlights at Her

In New Haven,
New Havkn, Feb. 18. John B. Ward, who

Mme. Calve says has annoyed her by sending
her notes and telegrams and by hanging about
the stage door, and who Is laid to have threat-
ened ln Ne- - York latt night to kill her. Is well
known In thlt city. He Is a lawyer and was
formerly clerk In the City Court here. Ward
became infatuated with the prima donna while
tbe was filling an engagement In this city sev-
eral weeks ago. During this performance he tat
In a front tent and threw American Heauty
roses over the footlights. He has always been
regarded as eccentric.

Til; BOERS WANT 98,000,000.

Five Million, Mr. Chnmberlnln Hays, for
Moral nnd Intellectual Damage.

London, Feb. 1H. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
In the House of Commons speaking ot
the claim made by tho South African republic-fo-

Indemnity for damago sustained by the rnld
of Dr. Jameson and his followers Into the Trans-
vaal, said that tbe Boer Government claimed
for mnterlnl damage 077,0.18, and for moral
and Intellectual damage 1.000,000, This re-
mark provoked great laughter.

Big Mnlea of Hall for Export t
There w a a rumor in Wall street yesterday

that the Carnegie Steel Company had Just sold
80,000 tons of steel rails for export to London,
One of the largest English railways was ssld to
have made tho purchase. Other talet of 80,000
tons were reported to have been arranged for.
making a total of 100,000 tons to be exported In
the near future, Il was said st the office of the
Carnegie Company, In Wall stroet, yesterday
that the report probably came from the Pitts-
burgh works, and that noono here was In a posi-
tion lo suy that tbe deal had been made.

OOO.OIIO Tons al Hterl Rail Hold.
PlTTsnunoii. Feb. 18. The Amtrlran .Uimi-factur- tr

will ssy concerning the out-
look In the Iron and steel trade;

" Tbe steel rail situation remains the most In-

teresting part ot the Iron und steel market.
During the past neek a large tonnage of sleet
rails has been sold, some putting the estimate
as high as 000,000 tons.

Boston llunli Teller Defaulter.
Boston, Feb. 18.- - Ervlng F. Chnpln, receiv-

ing teller of the Fourth National Bank, Is short
In his accounts. The exact amount Is nut known
outsldo of the hank. Chaplu's friends promtso
to make good the shortage aud thero will prob-
ably be no prosecution,

Chaplu told tho nftlversof the hank lhathle
fall was due to slock speculation. President A.
W. Nuwell nf the hank said thm tho
shortage wits considerably under 310,000.

Hulieii Cfirpua fjr Iaalgl,
Judge Brown of the 1'iiltcd States District

Court issued jestcrday a writ of habeas corpus,
returnable at " o'clock. In the case of the
Turkish Consul, Jnsrnh A lasigl, who Is accused
of embezzlement In connection with hit trustee-
ship of certain estates, Tho writ nas served
upon tbe Warden of th Tombs, where Consul
lasigl Is confined awaiting extradition to Boston,

A 8,OO,OO0) Fnllure In Yucatan.
CITY or Mk.xho, Feb. It). Tha failure of the

export houso of M, Donde & Co. of Merlda,
Yucatan, bat caused a great stir In commercial
circles throughout Mexico, and It Is said that
the effect nf the failure will be felt In New York
and other export centres. The Indebtedness of
tbe company Is over 3'.',000,00o and tho assets
are 31.3UO.000.

A hrgssr Who Had Jewelry nnd Money,
New Havi:n, Conn., Feb. 1H. -- George b,

Clarke, alias Young, ut Chllllcothe, O., was
sentenced to Jail nn seventeen connls,
aggregating two years. He was arrested for
begging, and when searched had on his person
diamonds, rubles, pearls, mesrscuaum plpea,
two gold watches and JU'U In money.

Fifth Avenns Optra Compuny InearporaUd,
Thenton, Feb. 18,-T- he Fifth A,vnns Optra

Company ot Nsw York filed artlc.'ss ot Incor-
poration bor y. Its; capital stock Is 320,.
U0O--

, ot wbiclrf,v'09 la paid tour1

LEXO W HAS PUT UP SUGAR. H
MADE THE MONSTER CHUCKLE ANB ''nH

XII E CONSV.MEIt l'Ai: nPH
Any lurhut Can Hlop a Waleh-W- h Ton itxtmaml

Put a Mttck In the Cogs or Trnde Thing tflnxaxaxl
Hnppea-Hng- nr Monster Produce All
the Papers Asked lor Itnbher Monater

-- )kxxx!
.JvJamml

Almost Convince th Committee That IQ2H
Seed Will Ie Valunhle-Olv- ea 'llm Horn lmJSamna!

tLanTAanvlPolntnn HulneaMlhorfe Willi I'uuer 'flmnfl
Monater Una Cheapened Mitnurncture. 4naTxxl
lowered Prices, nnd Increased Wane ijJVuaaal
Paymsnta-Hn- me Other Fellows, It As. 'naTxxi
pear. Are the Wntl Paper Trust. uiaxatl

BanaaKSXsIt wa truly a hard day for Lcxnw's monster
hunters yesterday. They had hardly recovered 'llXfl
from their experiences of the day bofnre when iTvtH
they tackled the rubber monster nnd flgura-- sLSH
lively wer left strewn around, panting or un- -
conscious, on the floor of the Aldermen's Cham-- ufxxi
ber. It was on the bills to tackle this rubber fHflmonster again, and they wero In no condition to nxxxxi
do It, They dta It, though, and tbey wer tjl"done." When they finally let It go with tKuaxi
a sigh of relief tbey turned once more to the 'larnH
sugar monster and got soma half dozen to a ' iX
dozen poses tn the ribs from him. and when JtJ'nB
they finally turned away and tackled the wall JB
paper monster tbey were truly undone. ! ISInaxi

It was developed dnrlng tbe day's exsmlna. 'fiLnH
tlon that th Investigation Itself ha operated ' itfrjM
to Increase the price ot sugar to the consumer sJCHxH

h of a cent a pound. It was developed FBtH
that In the wall paper business the combination J"?jJPfi
of capital, amounting to some 327,000,000, mora jM'f
than half of which was Issued for tbo "good- - ltitfwill" of the concerns that combined, has In- - Vfvoreased the number of laborers It employed, has
not reduced their wag, ha given them eleven
months' employment In the year Instead of
even, and. In spite ot an Increase of the prlc tltW?-

of rw material, haa reduced tbe finished prod- - iEfj!
uct to tb consumer more than 25 per cent. It l.frl'M
developed also that. Instead ot combining to Hy .';,
control the prlc of wall ppr, this wall paper o'YJ
monster bad to buck against an unincorporated lllr
combine of Independent manufacturers who "Lvl'i
did seek by factors' agreement to control tbe F't$
price of the product. This monster was such a
good monster that after he had been chased aa hlV'if:
hour or so, the committee adjourned, and tb jmm!
question was asked whether they had not got Vlv7
hold of the wrong monster In this case. ''r$tti

Th most striking thing that developed wo vf'J
the Inability of the hunter to understand that "itr?
"good-wil- l" had any value. They bad It In 'Timind that good-wi- ll meant water, and then In- - 'T.li
ststed that when a corporation issued stock to Itm'pay for good-wil- l, the stock of that corporation put'i'
wat watered. i- -

X'UAit monster rnoDCCE Tne papeiis called JCti ?!
ron- - iim

The American Sugar Refining Company dls- - Hl'-V-i
appointed the new Journalism by producing for jx? 'jf,
th committee all of tbe extract from It book 'jjt!
that th committee had asked for. Tbe new fiif't
Journal all stated with great posltlveness with i?4'''
black type or Italics In the morning that the 'if-T-

Sugar Refining Company had determined to trnl
defy the State of New York and the committee
by refuting to produce anything. Thete state-- 1i&4?'
rnents were of course unfounded. The only ex- - lilf'';'
cuss for them was that th directors of tb
Sugar Refining Company had preferred to an-- 'i'fVvt '
nounce to tb commute rather than to the r y$
portsrs what they had determined to do. I WWp'

Mr. Henry O. Havemeyer was attending a 7vfnneral In tbe morning, and Mr. Parsons aa-- twiVi
peered to repiesent him. He got there long be-- F'jf'r
fore the train from N'yack arrived. Sn did th N)12
robber monster. In the person of Charles R, (tffv,
Flint. So, also, did the wall-pap- monster,
which bad been lurking around under tubperna
for three or four days, but had never had a ItwMl
chance to show anybody what It was. The train
from Nyack wo seventeen minutes late. Th lUl
boss hunter mounted the throne, nud said: rtVrt'" Perceiving that a quorum of the committee ft'4?J
Is present, we will now proceed. Is Mr. II. O. "ftx is?
Havemeyer In the room T" fiw'f

Mr. Parsons stepped forward and raid: 1v5
"The director! of tbe American Sugar ReSn- - ,'f,fs!

ing Company at their mei'ting yesterday after- -
, ! 'W-- "i

noon considered the request of this committee iTV'V
for certain papers and extracts from the books . '' fv'l-- ,
ot the company, and formally resolved that I " &J.j
should be authorized and Instructed to furnish 'j Srfc!'i
to the committee all the things that were re-- 1 jT'
quested, namely, a statsment of the taxes paid 't ';j7'
to the State of New York, certain labor stalls- - j fti,
tics, and certified copies of the minutes of ths ': Jt
Board ot Directors containing the agreements
that led up to ana v. ere n part of the transaction ii'Wti
acquiring the arlous Philadelphia properties, ' fV
1 have herein my hand all of the extracts and i( '!?'statistics, with the exception nf the labor ., ;f ' (
statistics. Theie require a large amount of f Jy '
work to furnish, and tbo American Sugar Re- - ''. ii'' -

fining Company's employee are now compiling . JP,'i'.
them. Tbey will be rendy to present to )uu to-- .' TiPi'J
morrow morning." rfli?

All the hunters grinned at this statement, I ii')vf
Two or three of them rubbed their hands. They ' fi,j!j
all had that look
on their faces, and they all atched eagerly for " 'tlSwl
Ibe transfers of the documents from Mr. Par- - "-''-

sons to the boss hunter. ' j,"!
iirnnr.it jio.NSTr.it nnisot somk rini'itr.a. t'fel

The boss hunter laid them nsldo nnd asked .?r!" Is Mr. Flint lu court .'" i A'l
The rubber monster Jumped up and hastened !' r't jc

to the witness chair, lie eird the hunters and
the hunters e)ed him. Then It was very evl- - t&?
dent that there was trouble brewing right at ! y.'f
the start. . A W,' lUi

"Ynu were requester yesterday," said the ! t'fcCi
boss hunter, "tn produce cvrlnln documents ' te-1
relating to the affairs of lour company. Hat t y, '
sou arrived at any conclusion regarding th T ji
tequeew 1s

The rubber motitter smiled, and replied: "I jw,4(i
have sent for a copy nf the Simmons report and "M5 ij
expect It lo be here at any moment. Of course '.Vi;'1.'-- '
It Is Impossible for mo tu gel the original copy, ilWIv)!
but this will bs certified It necessary. Ynu ask HIv'S-- !

relative to the rate of wages paid by th M ',tilled States Rubber Company and tbe rate 'f.niJf
paid by the competitive plants. I have those ;!,tl
data, and I will now read them If the commute ' fin
sodeslres." pMiiS

Q. Covering what period, Mr. Flint, covering vW'ji..
what period A. Covering the pu-- t j ear, but 'ilif'SU
If ou wish 1 will testify Unit there has been no Xv'J)Y
suhtlanlla! difference recently, '.'

Q, -- Have ynu got a comp.trloon of the figures fihs jt
with figures of the wages Mild by the companies tKrt"V'"i
In your cumpany when they wero Independent f MaMV'
A, I have not, I can statu tn jou from a 'st? 1?gentleman w no Is familiar ith the matter that fiMJij :H

we have not reduced the wai.es, ntnl lher has MIf,V.
been nn reduction since the urganUalluu of our fi ,m"
company, J) jfir3.il

The boss hunter gut the name of i'Ct!nan who wns generally fniulliur nllh things j .Viv--
and the added stntemenl that the Information , ,t I'Ji
could he obtained from the superintendents of j f'3any of tbe factories belonging to the rubber ,'( r,P2V!
company, t RiVJu

Mr. Flint told the boss hunter that the figures 't MHaV
he had were a comparison of the vtiiges paid by M Pnttil
the United Stales Rubber Cnniiiaiiy with the ( ?;'competing cnuipaui al Setaukel, I,. I. I jV,.'

" Hilt," said Chairman I.etnw. "tho Setatuet ,f PHjil
factory doesn't pay any wage- - at all. dura II " i v' sliT

"1 think It has up to within a fow days," said J t.k C;
Mr. Flint. ... MftV VI

"Well," suld Chairman I.eimv. us itW--it- .

these figures aside for awhile and let me ask 'vKS '5'
ynu If you aro prepared tnnnsnir thr question 'xfliii"
that I asked ou veslerdny III refen-nc- loth 2 rvfiii"
New Jersey Ituhber Cniiipany of New Bruns. 5j Tfcl'H
wick, N. J. Did you refuse to let the New Jer-- 'lfflM'
sey Rubber Company take a contract to make a 'lilTtJV:
largequsntlly of tlilri.clae gnmia that would J ytJi'S
havo enabled that plant to be kepi running and . i'

the workers in It to earn their living, and did i?7jl
you a Utile later run a small I'nltrd Slates Rub- - WfiW
ber Company factory on these snme thlrd-qunl- - ulSttC
Ity goods at Setauket for iho purpoe of press. rTjSUI;
ing the hetaukot Rulbor Company to the 'tfSlsM'

" 1 have never heard of any suah thing," re- - 'KrlifsSv,:
piled Mr. Flint. .1 ifflfjjj

rAIILK KKOSI HCTtUKKr. rVvV1
The boss hunter here picked up a clipping tiW V

taken from the New York ll'nrM of a date In rJWfn
October, 1H00, It was half column story from .lif'.VI
Setaukrt, alleging that the United states Rub- - ''viiiW
ber Company had sent agents down there to a 'l''viV.il1
faotoryln the town with Instructions to destroy Vv ir
all tbo machinery In tbe factory; that they tflM'.'.tfl
had broken Into the place aud destroyed 3W.0O0 V iJ--i

worth of imachlnerr. ' ' , r&J3
Th hunter kd a very long series of que- - (?l'A

tlou about tbli alleged incident, of cours con- - J , 'cyii


